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Ultrastructure of the eggs of Reduviidae: IV. Eggs of
Rhaphidosomatinae (Insecta-Heteroptera)
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Abstract. Eggs of Rhaphidosomatinae share with the eggs of other subfamilies, several
characters common to Reduviidae. The chorion with simple follicle cells, short, highly
porous collar rim, 6 micropyles and the operculum with a central highly porous conical disc
are characters to distinguish the eggs of this from other reduviid subfamilies. The ultrastructural details of the chorion, the operculum, and the aero-micropylar system of the eggs of
Rhaphidosoma atkinsoni, the only species represented in India, are reported.
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1.

Introduction

The subfamily Rhaphidosomatinae is well represented in the Oriental and the
Ethiopean regions, but Rhaphidosoma atkinsoni Bergrowth is the only species
recorded from India so far (Distant 1977). Though the general description is
provided by Readio (1926) and Miller (1953, 1971), the ultrastructural details of the
eggs of this subfamily is yet to be worked out. Hence an attempt has been made on
this aspect on the eggs of this species.
2.

Materials and methods

Eggs of R. atkinsoni were collected, both from the field as well as from the laboratory
reared insects. Methods presently used are similar to those described already
(Haridass 1985b).
3.

Observation

3.1

Oviposition

R. atkinsoni is found commonly among tall grass (Aristida setacea Retz. Poaceae).
The gravid females glue cluster of eggs, singly or in twos or threes, on grass in a
linear order and the eggs project obliquely from the long axis of the cylindrical grass
stem, with the basal parts alone attached with the cementing materials (figure l A), In
one oviposition there may be as many as 17-22 eggs laid and a female lays 4-5
clutches of eggs in her life time, the number of eggs laid becoming decreased in
subsequent ovipositions.
3.2

Structure of the egg

3.2a Colour, shape and size: Eggs of R. atkinsoni are light brown or straw
coloured, but occassionally few of the eggs that fail to undergo tanning soon after
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Figure 1. Eggs of R. atkinsoni. A. Egg mass attached to grass stem (scale = 5 mm).
B. Entire egg and operculum. Chorion shows lateral pigmented patch (scale = I mm).
C. Anterior part of entire egg (scale = 50 Jl). D. Inner surface view of chorionic collar
(scale = 50 Jl). E. L.S. of the anterior half of the egg (scale = 50 Jl).

oviposition, remain pale or light yellow. The lateral sides of the eggs show a long
patch of dark brown pigments (figure IB). The opercular region alone remains white.
The eggs are typically ellipsoidal and bottle-shaped, slightly concave on the back
side (dorsal) and convex on the opposite (ventral/fore side). The posterior pole is
pointedly rounded arid the anterior pole is marked by the operculum with a conelike projection at the centre (figures IB, E; 2A, G). The eggs measure 2·45
( ± 0·002) mm in length from the opercular margin to the posterior pole and 0·63
(±0'02) mm in width at the broadest point (n= 10).
3.2b Body a/the egg: The main body of R. atkinsoni eggs is marked by hexagonal
follicular cells that originate from below the spermatic groove (figures 1C; 2B, C).
The boundaries of the cells are polygonal and thick near the neck region, but become
regularly hexagonal and less prominent towards the posterior pole enclosing very
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Figure 2. Scanning electron micrographs of R. atkinsoni egg. A. Anterior and opercular
surface view (scale=43 J1.). B. Anterior part of egg after eclosion (scale = 10 J1.). C. Micropylar opening in the spermatic groove (arrow) (scale = 7'51'). D. Inner view of chorionic
collar without operculum (scale = 10·5 J1.). E. Enlarged surface view of chorionic follicular
cells (scale = 5·5 J1.). F. Surface view of operculum (one half) (scale = 54 J1.). G. Lateral
view of operculum (one half) (scale = 42 II).
(Abbreviations: A. Aeropyle inner opening; AL. aerostatic layer; C, chorion; CC, chorionic
collar; EN, endochorion; EX, exochorion; OP. operculum; OE, opercular extension; M,
micropyle; R, ridges on the inner surface of collar: SB. sealing bar; SG, spermatic groove).
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shallow follicular pits, thus giving smooth appearance to the entire egg surface. The
follicular cells and its boundaries show minute warty projections (figure 2E).
The chorion is composed of outer exo- and inner endochorionic layers, the relative
thickness of the former being less than the latter in the collar region (exochorion =
12·86 u; endochorion = 14·29 p); in the rest of the regions the exochorion is thicker
(11,4 p) than the endochorion (4'9 p) (figure IE). The faintly thickened follicular
boundaries are only extensions of the exochorion. Inner to the endochorion is
present a network of aerostatic layer (1'43 p), distributed uniformly throughout the
interior of the egg and this layer originates from below the inner aeropylar openings,
separated from the endochorion by small supporting struts. The aerostatic layer is
distinctly absent in the opercular region (figure 1E).
3.2c Chorion and collar: The anterior end of the bottle-shaped eggs of R. atkinsoni
is marked by a narrow neck or collar, consisting of an outer collar rim wholly made
up of exochorion and an inner sealing bar composed of endochorion. The apical
parts of the collar above the circular spermatic groove, continue as short, upwardly
projecting continuous sheet of white and porous collar rim extensions (figures 1C-E;
2A-D). The inner surfaces of these collar extensions (22'86 It long) are supported by
vertically tapering thick ridges extending from the base to the extremities (figure 20).
The follicular markings of the chorion are very regular and contain network of air
spaces (figures 10; 20). The inner basal parts of the collar rim extensions are united
with the short lateral extensions from the opercular margins, thus affording firm
anchorage to the latter (figure I E). During eclosion, the opercular rim breaks at the
fusion points between collar rim and opercular margins (figure 2G). The inner
aspects of the collar rim facing the lumen of the egg exhibit many grooves and ridges
that interlock with corresponding ridges and grooves of the operculum constituting
the sealing bar, with the help of which the operculum fits into tne collar of the egg
(figures 10; 20, E).
3.2d Aeropyles and micropyles: The aero-micropylar system of R. atkinsoni is welldeveloped. The aero pyles continue as vertical canals from the spongy net-work of air
spaces of the collar rim extensions and terminate as distinct circular openings at the
origin of the inner aerostatic layer, just below the sealing bar (figure 10). There are as
many as 58 aeropyles (SO ± 4). The micropylar number is always 6 in R. atkinsoni
and the funnel shaped outer openings of the micropyles are located just above the
lower limits of the shallow spermatic groove (figures IC; 2C) and these also follow a
course similar to that of aeropyles; but below the level of the sealing bar, they make a
'L' bend and terminate into the lumen of the egg (figure 10) exhibiting a characteristic clock-wise arrangement when viewed from the anterior pole of the egg.
3.2e Operculum: The operculum of R. atkinsoni resembles and fits into the collar
rim like a lid of a jar, through the sealing bar composed of grooves and ridges. The
upper margin of the operculum inner to the points of union with the collar extensions, is produced into continuous. slanting extensions that appear club-shaped in
cross-section. containing numerous pore canals leading through the solid opercular
body to finally open into the lumen of the egg (figure I E). The centre of the
operculum is produced into a conical Oat-topped projection, also containing many
pore canals. that not only open outside at the Oat surface. but also into the interior of
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the egg. The entire upper surface of the operculum is marked by polygonal honeycomb openings (figures IE; 2F, G).
4.

Discussion

The eggs of R. atkinsoni possess many typical characters like the operculum, chorion
with exo- and endochorionic layers, a distinct collar containing outer spermatic
groove and inner sealing bar, and a continuous inner aerostatic layer. Such characters have been reported in many reduviid subfamilies (Cobben 1968; Haridass 1985b,
1986a, b; Hinton 1981; Southwood 1956). Despite this, the eggs of Rhaphidosomatinae possess sufficient characters to distinguish these from the eggs of other reduviid
subfamilies. The very shape of the egg, long, linear and bottle-shaped, with pointedly
rounded posterior pole is a distinct feature, shared only by the eggs of Emesinae
(Wygodzinsky 1966). In the method of oviposition, glueing the eggs to the substratum in an exposed manner, in the structure of the collar rim and in the origin and
distribution of the aeropyles and micropyles, the eggs of R. atkinsoni resemble,
among the various subfamilies of Reduviidae, only with those of Harpactorinae; but
Rhaphidosomatine eggs can be distinguished from the latter by many other characters, particularly by the continuous sheet of short, spongy collar rim extensions as
well as by the conical disc of the operculum containing numerous pore canals. These
characters are typical for Rhaphidosomatinae and have been' found in other species
of this subfamily, including R. circumvagus Stal, R. 'maximum Miller, R. qriseum
Miller, R. rufipes Miller and Lophodytes nigrecens Miller (Miller 1953).
The opercular surface of R. atkinsoni, particularly the conical central disc, is
provided with many pore canals traversing the thick opercular wall to open into the
lumen of the egg. Their direct opening into the lumen compensates the absence of the
aerostatic layer in the operculum. The chorionic collar rim extensions with their
spongy air cavities and the aeropyles that originate from these air spaces provide air
passage to the inner aerostatic layer. All these are specialised structures that enable
the Rhaphidosomatine eggs to transport ambient oxygen to the interior of the egg.
The micropyles of R. atkinsoni is constantly 6 and this number appears to be the
least for the micropyles in all the subfamilies examined so far (Haridass 1985b;
1986a, b) and this is well below the typical micropylar number suggested for the
Reduviidae (Cobben 1968).
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